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'Tho!: dastk. CO'.ls:~>Jr~ llf 'i.Dtlium bromate {N:::Bro1:1) s.ingk crystals have been 
Jetcr'1Jine.i (!\e ultr3.soni;:; p.utse .:::dw method ;'rom velocity measurements along 
~!DOl and n ~ 11 directi>:X1S. The tr.:s:uhs [C'u=S 6-tg" C;~=2 03s and CH"'·d.54~ in 
·.; 11 it~ of ww l>/im~ at 2:S··CJ ro.:-e (C,Ltrpa:"ed with -otJ;e-J av2.1!ab!e ('ata. The ela.:;tic 
cr.. r.d:ants of !!.Odium bromate are d.lscust.ed in :rebtion to tho~e of sodium chlorate. 

lNTRODUCT!ON 

SuU.h:,m bromate NaUr03 crystallises in the cubic tetrahedra] group. A 
z:cdy :.he dz.sl:ic .,_,,ave ve:ociti.es ir: N::.tBr03 and in the isomorphous NaCl Os; 
W.i5 £J..I.ggeste:d1 in. order to detect possible deviations fron1 the 

beh.:n·ionr~ but a precision pulse echo study:t: of NaC!03 
s1~ov. e·d fiH.~ 0-:::pa.rtu:es gr;:ater than 0.1;£ from classical theory. The pres~:nt 
j;it.Lriy -;::1; NnB~ 0 3 ~:vas part of the progran1me. Even though the substa nee has 
hec1.1 invcs~i;:;:.::ted e~.:.rlier.3 - 5~ ilO accur.a~e ~tdse ,echo dete~·mina.tion of c0 has 
b~eu c:~.rried QUt far and fur~ber~ these ecrlkr determinations show rather 
b.rg-c~ V:J.".:"~-1:ior,ti. a~1tone th:;rusdves. Hence an invesdgation of the elastic 
cou~tJ:,nts t~1e predslt .. HJ u.Hrasonic pulse echo technitple was considered 

,,!Hi, in vie~ .... · of discordance among the earlier values mentioned 
rc:s.ua:s nre hr!efty re_pcrted here . 

.hus thr-ee .ir;depender;.~ el<.~sti<:'; constants c11 ., c12 and c44 • 

ah.e y:re;;e::-;t study sho,,;,ed tb:t in Na13r03 . .as in NaCIO:'h no 
occm- from th>~ dass:cal infinitesimal theory of elastici1y. 

sb:riht.r .situ . .1tk·n of agn~e·r:·~ert \l>"hh cla-ssic2.l theory to within 0.1% h~s been 
(.\b!et"tv.:J. in a few ot.ber cases wbero caref-ul and ~pecific studies were made6 - 8~ 
lt m.nst thcr~ff..;re be concluded that at present the dassical theory is perfect]y 
;-.J.d;.;:qu:~t~. 

s;n;gfe crystals o7" Sodh.tm brDH1Ute, U pproximate1y 15 X ]5 X 8 mm3 in size~ 
1A-'1!fe: _gr.;,.rw.n by s..l.O".V t;Vttpor~tion of the aqueous soh1tion. Velocities of 
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]ongitudinal and transverse acoustic w~ves along the [H10] and [l directions 
\¥ere rrre?..sured by a pulse echo technique mrrecti:fi.t.d pulses at tO MJ..'?fz. 
The det&ils of Hae set up arr: found The 1ongitudina1 and shear 
v:a ve velocities along the dJre~;tnon readily yidd cu and 
while c] 2 emerges out from velocity measure:men1s 1n the [1 
presen~ vaiut: of c 12 is tbe of those obtained from 
shear wave velocities along the [n 1 direction, the values between 

to w1thin 0 04%~ The absolute accuracy of the present arrangeme:nt 
in cu and c44 and ± 0.2% in cu. 

TAHLB 

Elastic Constants of 

Author Method Cn 

Mason Reson.r·wce 6.16 

Sundara Rao Wedge 5.45 

Bechmann Resonance 5.73 

Bridgman Sialic compression 

Present values Pulse echo 5.64g 

NaBr03 

Ct2 

2.J6 

1.91 

1.76 

2.03g 

i.54 

1.50 

1.52 

1.547 

k 

27.6 

32.4 

32.4 

44.1 

30.85 

Table ! ftunishes the present va1ueri of the elastic co:nst:ants and 1he 
cubic compressibility k of sodium bromate~ with ibe of the 
earHer workers~ The vallles are expressed in N/rr?, while the co:mpres .. 
sibHity is in Units cf m2/lV. ~Iason·'s and Bechn1ann's compliance V£"\lues 
... ,..ere matrix-inverted to obtain the stifines~ coefficients. 

A comparison of the pr~sent values with these of others clearly shows 
a good agree1nent in the case of ellA-· c11 lies 111.id-way between the values of 
Sur1dara Rao and Bechmann~ whiie Mason's value is too large by abou.t 10%. 
The present va~ue of c12 is virtually the mean of the three earlier va!ues as :is 
also the case with the cubic compressibility k. Bddgn1an.~s measurement of 
the compressibility at high pressure gi-ves a rather high k. Bridgman's value 
is the ~sothermal cornpressibiHty~ while the others &re adiabatic values. But k 
(isothermal) is larger than k (adiabatic) by only a few per cent. It is commonly 
found in a number of other cases that static measurements give a rather larg" 
value of k, probably because of appreciable plastic cieforma1ion in the 
mea•ureroent of (linear) compressibility al high pressures. However, it has 
not been possible to explain the discrepancies among the earlier measurement• 
of elastic constants. The wedge method is admittedly susceptible to large 
enors of the order of 5- lO~b in "" and ,·44 , but the resonance metbodt used 
by Mason and. by Bechmann are generally regarded as correci to within 
about r%. 



Th:;: l:ii:ft:ct uf pie:zo e1ectrichy on elastic cvnstants 1 a~ wlth and 
o:her tH .. Jr:l·fcncckctr.k ~is too smaH to be detectec. cxpcrin .. entaUy iu. 

3. Co:M:?ARlSON OF THE c,1 OF N'"EB.r05 \VI'IH NaCL03 

T~'"l'e ~Jrtsent i!xperimeLlta1 investigation ,r:lefenitely estabHshes the 
hlg!.,_~;r ;::;c_.;ti~ .:on;srants of the bromate over the chlorate of sodium {en= 4 92, 
:::

1
;; _ 1.42 :u.1d ~~~ 1 !6 in units of 1010 N/m2 for NaC10J as compared with 

LlH~ ~nrr: .. ·sp·Jndrr:g v.11u.::s of 5 65. 2 04 and 1.55 for N?.Br03). Bo!b sodium 
chh'r-a~e apd svdium bror(,ate belong to the cubic tdrahedral (space group 
p ].

1 
3) CL.ss; X-ray stud1es show that the unit C(;H contains four molccu]es 

ac-.: h<t£ lil~ <diJes c 0 ~ 6 570 'A fo:- NaClO\" and oo ~ f: t89 A for Nallr0\3
• 

Tile d1;n~ities are 2435 kg/m3 for NaC103 and 3335 for NaBr03 The Cl 03 and 
Br0_1 .. gr·_)ups are pyramidal; the oxygen atoms are arr<1ngeG at the corners of 
au ':~q~lihden:!.l triangle~ but the cation is displaced from the plane of the 
tr\anglc, :he disptaceme:J.t of the central cation from the basa] 
gn:ater for Br than for CL Therefore, the Na-Br distance 
~pprodably shoner tba!l the Na-Ci distance (4 02 A). 

:should first be noted thz.t, according to the contact law for ionic 
distanct;'S suggested by Bragg1

\ one should expect the elastic conshnts of the 
brorn-at.:;; shuu:d be smaller because tbe bromate ion is: Inrger in size The 
eApt!rin:en·u:d situation is compietely to tht contrary. There is evidenee f1om 
ot11er pr'-~p..:nie5 as ,-.veH that sodium bromate has stronger inter~atom!c forces~ 
'fl": m::lling po],·,t of !81 °C) is higher thn tl1at of NaCI03 (255" C). 
The;rnal :stud if'S show that the coefficient of thermai expansRon 

\vdi r1s ternpera~ure variation is much smaller for the bromate: than for 
the th!on:tl;;, The Rnnu:.n spectra and the low frequency lattice Hn<es 
( < 50 em - 1

/
1 show that the bromate frequencies are only slightly !ess than 

dlhH·a;.e fi~qtenciei. if the substantiai]y :heavier m<iSS of the bromate ion is 
take-n. it:' o acc,;:;u.nt~ this -would a!s.o suggest stronger inter-atom1c forces in the 
bromo to. Til is .is probably connected up with the shorter Na- Br bond 

which is only 3. 72 A as compared with the Na - Cl distance of 
the chlor.:1te. 

"Jlds ~ua!lLative r~lz:tionsbip between the bond distance and the d.astic 
ccm.st<tni Orres')r.ct]ve: of the size of tho unit cell) is indirectly supported by 
tbe ~:,;~se of sodium ch]oride and sodium bromide. The inter atomic distances 
Ho, for NaCl 2 8! A (ao- 5.63 A) and for Nallr 2,98 A (a0 - 5.96 A). The 
el.1sue c"mtar.ts c11, aod c44 are for NaCI respectively 4.93, 1.31 and 1.28 
•nd kr Nolle· 4 02, Ll5 ar.d 0.99. The melting points are 801 o C 
for ::-;,,c; a.d C for NaBr, Thus in this set the larger ion size and the 
la:-ger int:c~~-J.tomic distances result in NaBr having weaker bonding and 
1:,)USt1fL1ierHiy lower ~lastic constants ~nd lower melting point. 
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In the cose of NaCJO,, NaRr03 set it must thereforo b~ concluded that 
the <honer Na - Br distance is responsible for the larger elastic constants of 
NaBr03• even thongh lits unit cell size 2nd the Br ion size are ]arger~ 

A full Jiscussion can obviously be made if the complete lattice dynamic~ 
i~ worhc out for this structure. Bnt thh a formida hi!: problem and ha~ 
not been done so far~ 
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NOTE ADDED IN PROOF 

Haus,uh! (Phys. kondens. Materie. 1964, 3, 139) has determined the 
eid.s:dc constants of silver chlorate. sodium chlorate and sodium bronl3.te by 

the Sehaefer-Bergmann method and the results have become av2.ib.ble to us 
very Iecently. On cern paring his values of c1j of NaBr03 (c11 = 5.478, c12 = L6..,s 
and c44 = 1.50~ x 1010 N/nl) with the present values, c11 and c44 are slightly 
less(~~ 2- 3%) than the new values while c12 is considerably low (by~ 20% ). 
It is worth noting that Haussuhl's values of NaCl03 also differ from the pulse
echo and reson~nce re•ults. For instance, his values of NaClO, (c11 = 5.001 , 

<u-1.54, and c.,= 1.!56 x 1010 N/n.') agree somewhat well(~ 1- 2%). as far 
as en an.! c44 are concerned, with the pulse echo values' (c11 = 4.92, c12 = 1.42 
and c44 - 1 16 x 1010 N/rn2

) and tllose obtained from the resonance method due 
to Mason3 (e11 - 4.89, c12 = !.38 and c44 - 1.17 x 1&10 N/m') and due to 
Bechmann5 (c 11 - 4.99, c, = 1.42 and c44 = Ll6 x 1010 N(m?). But again in the 
case of ~., the diff~rences are considerable ( ~ 10%). The origin of this 
dis ... repancy is not quite known~ 


